
LIGHTING UP UXBRIDGE - The Optimist Club of Uxbridge threw the switch to “on” last Saturday in Elgin Park, commencing the 11th annual Fantasy of Lights. The
winter wonderland of twinkling displays, all set up by local families and businesses, is open every evening, including Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New
Year’s Day, until January 5. The display pictured here is by the Graham family. For more on the Fantasy of Lights, visit uxbridgeoptimist.com Photo by John Cavers

by Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

One of the most highly anticipated events to
occur in Canada in 2018 was the legalization
of cannabis. Now one of the most highly an-
ticipated events in Uxbridge may be the discov-
ery of whether or not the Township will allow
a retail cannabis store in the municipality.

No decision has been made on the subject -
council would like to gather more information
first. To that end, it has launched a ‘Cannabis
Retail in Uxbridge” survey that it would like as
many people as possible to fill out. 

“There is a wide range of public opinion on
this topic,” says Mayor Dave Barton. “We want
to get as much input as possible.”
The short survey, which simply wants to know

whether or not the residents support cannabis
retail stores being allowed in the Township of
Uxbridge, was launched on the township web-
site last Friday, December 7. It is accessible

through both the website and through Face-
book and Twitter. The survey, which can only
be taken once on any one device, will be avail-
able until January 10, 2019. Hard copies of the
survey are available for pick up at the Uxbridge
Arena, UxPool, the Uxbridge and Zephyr Li-
braries, and at the municipal offices.

Retail stores are not currently permitted in
Ontario - legal cannabis can only be purchased
through the Ontario Cannabis Store online. In-
dividual municipalities have the option to
allow retail cannabis stores beginning in April
2019, and must confirm with the province by
January 22, 2019, whether they opt in or out.
Those who opt out will have the option of opt-
ing in later on, should a change of mind occur.
Municipalities who opt in by or on this date
will not be able to opt out of allowing cannabis
retail stores in the future.
The Township is also planning a Cannabis Re-

tail Public Information Session in the new year,

on Tuesday, January 8, at 7 p.m. Deputy clerk
Catalina Blumenberg says the information ses-
sion will have members of Durham Public
Health and Durham Regional Police Services
on hand to answer questions, as well as repre-
sentatives from the Alcohol and Gaming Com-
mission of Ontario (AGCO), which is the
regulator of private recreational cannabis retail-
ing in Ontario. From AGCO the public will
have the opportunity to learn what regulatory
framework is in place to guide potential retail
cannabis store owners when opening a cannabis
storefront.
“It’s not just a matter of anyone deciding they

can open a store,” explains Blumenberg. “There
are a lot of rules and regulations that AGCO
has set out that will have to be followed.”

The province has also created the Ontario
Cannabis Legalization Implementation Fund, 

...continued on page 11

Pot shops - yay or nay - now’s your chance to have your say 

Unique Home on 20 Acres - minutes from
Uxbridge
Enjoy the peace and quiet tucked in the forest 
with Architecturally Designed One of a 
Kind Home. 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
full basement. Large pond - 
paddocks for animals 
and run-in sheds.
$679,000

Merry Christmas to one and all!
HOWARD
& DEBBI

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative
Coldwell Banker R.M.R.
Real Estate Brokerage

Direct: 416-970-8979
Office: 905-852-4338
www.mariepersaud.ca

FREEHOLD TOWNHOUSE
3 bedrooms (3rd bedroom was dining room), 2 bathrooms, main floor 

laundry with access from 2 car garage, fenced back yard, walkout 
from kitchen, vaulted ceiling in kitchen, living and bedroom/dining 
room, full unfinished basement with rough-in for another bathroom 

awaiting your design ideas. For your private tour, please don’t hesitate 
to call/text Marie at 416-970-8979.
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FREE CHRISTMAS
PUBLIC SKATE

This Saturday at the
Uxbridge Arena from

2:15 to 3:15 pm
Sponsored by Pharmasave Uxbridge



Trail is going to the dogs: Chief Bylaw Officer Andre
Gratton told council Monday that it is time to look at
the possibility of opening up one of the township's trails
to off-leash dogs.

He suggested that the Timber Tract trail, which runs
north of Wagg Road between Concessions 6 and 7,

would be the best trail to
allow dogs to run free.

In a report to council,
Gratton said "with Uxbridge
being the Trails Capital of
Canada, staff are of the opin-
ion that this should include
at least one trail designated
for off-leash use." He added
that some residents have told
him it is a good idea.

Because the trail is owned
by the region and managed
by Lake Simcoe Region
Conservation Authority, he
suggested township staff
enter into discussions with
those two bodies to make it
a leash-free area. However,
Mayor Dave Barton wanted
to know whether council
supported the idea before re-
ceiving input from others.
Ward 2 councillor Gary
Ruona responded that
"there's nothing worse than
walking in the bush with a

dog on a leash."
"Let's continue the consultation," he said.
In supporting the idea, Gratton said it would give own-

ers of "high-energy" dogs an additional option to exercise
their pets while taking away any excuses from dog owners
who let their animals off the leash on other trails. He also
noted it is difficult for bylaw officers to enforce the leash
bylaw on the trails.
A new approach to naming deputy mayor position:
Mayor Barton declined to name any one of his council-
lors to the deputy mayor position, opting instead to enter
a resolution calling for rotating the position among the
six councillors in two-month periods.

e resolution called for the two-month rotations to
take place during the four-year term of the new council.
However, after Ward 3 councillor Bruce Garrod said he

was not sure the rotation was the best way to go, the
mayor amended the resolution to make the rotation last
just for the first year of this new council. e mayor said
it would give him a sense of who would be the best per-
son to take on the position.
"e new councillors have a lot to offer," he said. "is

will give us an opportunity to see where we fit in."
Another sign for McDonald's?: A media company
spokesman appeared in front of council to seek a sign
bylaw variance to allow McDonald's to erect another sign
outside the restaurant on Toronto Street South.

Kiel Rainey of Curbex Media said McDonald's wants
to place a "pedestal sign" on the northern side of the
restaurant's entrance so that it can be used as a permanent
way to advertise for new employees. He noted that the
restaurant currently is allowed to post hiring signs for
only 30 days a year, although McDonald's is almost al-
ways hiring. He said the 2.3-metre-high sign would "en-
hance the aesthetic value of the property."

Under questioning from council, Rainey admitted the
sign could also be used to advertise restaurant specials.
Ward 4 councillor Willie Popp said he did not support 

...continued on page 11
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Monday, Dec. 17 & Tuesday, Dec. 18
8:00 pm

Trinity United Church, First Avenue, Uxbridge
An Offering to Defray Expenses Will Be Received at the Door 

(Suggested Donation $25.00)
Tickets Are Limited In Number.  

It Is Suggested You Obtain Them In Advance From A Chorus Member or From:
BLUE HERON BOOKS  •  PRESENTS, PRESENTS, PRESENTS

BRIAN J. EVANS FINANCIAL SERVICES

Conducted by 
THOMAS BAKER

100-Voice Chorus
Professional Orchestra

NAIL•SPA
Manicures, Pedicures, Waxing, Eyelashes, Facials, etc. 

Experienced and professional technicians provide high quality 
service. Satisfaction guaranteed!

282 Toronto St. S., Uxbridge, Unit 3   905.862.3717

TOWN HALL
by Roger Varley
Notes from the December 10 Council Meeting
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by Roger Varley and Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

Christmas in Uxbridge often prompts the fol-
lowing question from those who live here – is
it a Messiah year or a Living Nativity year?
Both seasonal offerings are incredibly popular,
and help to define the holiday season in town.
This year is a Messiah year, and a special year
at that. The Uxbridge Messiah Singers will per-
form George Friderich Handel’s popular orato-
rio for the 20th time in 40 years.      
Some of the names connected with the first
performance in Uxbridge of Handel's Messiah
40 years ago still resonate around town today.
The first performance was presented by the
Uxbridge Ministerial Association in 1980 and
featured Dorothy Jovkovic as the first rehearsal
pianist. Charlotte Mills and George Pratt have
sung in every performance, and Frank Van Veg-
hel constructed all the risers used by the cho-
rus.
Uxbridge's Messiah has come a long way from
that first performance: there were 40 voices in
the choir that year, under the direction of Roy
Menagh, who led Messiah for its first two per-
formances. Uxbridge's master musician Tom
Baker has been the director since 1984. This
year, the chorus will consist of 100 singers.
Messiah's 20th performance, under the direc-
tion of, will be held next week - Dec. 17 and
18 at 8 p.m. - at Trinity United Church. Pratt,
long a member of the organizing committee,
said the Uxbridge Messiah Singers have been
preparing for the performances for the last six
months.
"Without a doubt, it's the best Messiah choir
anywhere," he said.
"This is not a professional choir and there are
no auditions," Pratt said. "Every year we get
new people. We keep getting better year after
year."

He does wish, however, there were new people
for the organizing committee.
"We're getting fresh blood," he said, "but it's
like pulling teeth to get new people."
Made up of volunteers from the community,
the performances also feature guest soloists and
professional musicians from Toronto,
including several from the
Toronto Symphony Orches-
tra. When asked why peo-
ple return year after year
to take part, Pratt said
they just love the
music. He noted that
long-time participant
Frank Chown knows
the score by heart.
There is no charge to
attend the perform-
ances, although suggested
donations of $25 per per-
son are welcome.
"We're giving Messiah to our
community," Pratt said. "If you can't
afford a donation, come anyway."
However, he pointed out that while the Mes-
siah Singers make contributions to community
groups every year, it costs thousands of dollars
to stage the performances, including the cost
of hiring the professional musicians. The
money aside, though, he said it is surprising
how many of the musicians look forward to re-
turning for the Uxbridge performances.
For those who plan to take in this year’s his-
toric production, here are a few little-known
pieces of trivia about the oratorio that may
heighten enjoyment of the piece.
G.F. Handel did not write the piece for

Christmas. The work premiered in Dublin in
1742, at Easter time. In fact, Messiah was al-
ways intended for Lent. Apparently, the Victo-

rians had the oratorio performed at Christmas
time in order to revive interest in what was, at
that time, a rather neglected holiday.
It’s worth noting that the first performance of
Messiah in London, England, was a disaster.
The fact that a religious work was being per-

formed in a theatre and not a
church scandalized London
audiences. Only when
Handel gave all the
proceedings from
Messiah to charity
did London ac-

cept the
piece. 
The Victo-

rians also
wreaked havoc
with the original
orchestration of
Messiah. Handel, who

excelled at writing inti-
mate ensemble pieces, had

originally set the piece to be for
20 musicians and 15 singers, give or take a few.
The Victorians had just had the Crystal Palace
built, and felt it would be nice to have hun-
dreds of musicians and thousands of singers fill
the lofty palace. Performances were said to take
up to five hours, complete with dinner break.
The original orchestration had to have been
small - Handel composed the piece in a frenzy
of creativity in approximately three weeks dur-
ing July and August of 1741. His notes betray
him, however – he openly helped himself to
parts of earlier compositions he had written
years before. The choruses "And He Shall Pu-
rify," "For Unto Us a Child Is Born" and "His
Yoke Is Easy" were all lifted from little Italian
love arias he had composed years earlier.
Even though Messiah tells the story of Jesus

from his birth  to death to Resurrection and be-
yond, almost all the texts were taken from the
Old Testament of the Bible, not the new, as one
would expect. This would have been a chal-
lenge, to tell Jesus's life using texts written long
before he lived.
The reason Old Testament texts were chosen
for Messiah is reported to be because the libret-
tist for the text, Charles Jennens, was said to be
using Messiah to fight a battle with a religious
sect of the time called the Deists, who denied
the reality of prophecy in the Bible. Jennens
wanted to prove that the story of Jesus was
completely prefigured in the Old Testament.
For example, the aria "He was despised, and re-
jected of men," one of Messiah's most famous,
was not, in fact, written about Jesus. It comes
from Isaiah 53:3 – written 700 years before
Jesus was born.
Perhaps the biggest question any newcomer
to Messiah has is: “Why do we stand during
the ‘Hallelujah Chorus?’”  The best-known ex-
planation is that King George II attended a
royal performance of Messiah, and supposedly
rose to his feet for a stretch during the opening
notes of the “Hallelujah Chorus.” Whenever
the king stood, everyone in his presence had to
stand as well. Hence the whole audience rose
to its feet, a tradition that continues to this day.
While totally plausible, this story does not ap-
pear to be based on any historical source.
Although no tickets for the Uxbridge Mes-

siah are sold because admission is by donation,
space is limited to about 700 audience mem-
bers, and since Trinity United Church is usually
packed for each performance, people are urged
to pick up tickets at Blue Heron Books, Pres-
ents Presents or at Brian Evans Financial.

For more information on this year’s 
performance, visit 

uxbridgeMessiahsingers.com

Uxbridge celebrates 40 years of Messiah
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My family moved into the township
of Uxbridge a few weeks ago and we
have so far absolutely loved every-
thing about it.  However, there is one
major issue that is making us regret
our decision and that is the lack of vi-
able Internet service at our residence.
I live less than 10 km from down-
town Uxbridge and just a few km
from Mount Albert, both of which
have high-speed internet available.
Yet when trying to get Internet to my
residence, one would think I live in
Nunavut - though even in Iqualit
they have better Internet options
than me.

In 2016, Canada declared high-
speed internet an essential service,
stating that for fixed broadband serv-
ices all citizens should have the op-
tion of unlimited data with speeds of
up to 50 MBps download and 10
MBps upload.  After reaching out to

over 15 major and local/rural Inter-
net providers, every single one of
them simply stated "We don't service
to your residence." I have therefore
been forced into a monopoly situa-
tion whereby the only company that
will service me, Xplornet, offers a
maximum of 10MBps download and
their largest data plan is $199.99 for
200GB data. This is exorbitant and
does not even meet the need of what
Canada deems an essential service. 
I have been without Internet since I

have moved to the Township of
Uxbridge, and I continue to search
for a viable option, since I can not af-
ford $199/month for substandard in-
ternet. 

I have written to Mayor Dave Bar-
ton and not received a reply. Coun-
cillor Gary Ruona was prompt to call
me and offer a company which
might help, but unfortunately they

also were not able to service me. Fi-
nally, MPP Peter Bethlenfalvy for-
warded my concern to MP Jennifer
O’Connell, from whom I have yet to
hear. 

I am wondering if there are others
in your readership that could help
join the fight for viable Internet op-
tions in Uxbridge, as this is a neces-
sary step in order to help this great
township thrive as more and more
jobs become reliant on Internet ac-
cess. 
This is something that would bene-

fit not just my family, but all those
around me. All children and citizens
of Uxbridge should have the same
opportunities in school, business,
and entertainment as those with vi-
able Internet options just kilometers
from where we live.

Markus Javor
Uxbridge

Letters to the Editor

A frequent visitor to the Cosmos office wandered in recently and asked where
the Cosmos, as a newspaper, stood on the issue of whether or not to allow
retail cannabis stores in the township of Uxbridge. We pointed out that in
regular reporting it was important we cover on all sides of the issue. This col-
umn, however, is reserved for the paper to take a stand on something, should
it choose to do so, and heaven knows we’ve used it countless times to do just
that. So we’d like to take this opportunity to announce that the stand the
Cosmos will take on the issue of whether or not the Township of Uxbridge
should have retail cannabis stores open for business locally is ... more like a
sit down and watch.
We won’t say we really don’t care, because we do. We care about what resi-

dents throughout the township will have to say on this important issue (for
more on how to have that say, see story on page 1). We hope that residents
may even choose to encourage other residents to speak up not only through
the township’s survey, but also in these pages, through Letters to the Editor.
People will be curious to know other people’s thoughts and feelings on the
matter, and we provide a forum for people to voice those opinions (remem-
ber: we reserve the right to edit for clarity, brevity and civility). 

But we don’t come down heavy on either the yay side or the nay side.
Cannabis is now a legal substance - that fact is not going to go away. So we
all need to find a way to live with it. If you choose to live with it by fighting
it, well, you may be in for a tough go, but feel free to do what you feel you
must. If you choose to live with it by going with the “live and let live” phi-
losophy, go for it. If you choose to partake fully, then you do you - just be
safe.
If we have to choose a stance, we suppose we’re Team Live and Let Live. We

liken the entire situation to when Prohibition officially ended in Ontario in
1927. The government set up the Liquor Control Board of Ontario, and
liquor distribution was handled through government-run stores. The world
didn’t end, society as we know it didn’t collapse. Perfectly civilized individuals
from all walks of life go in and out of the local LCBO store on a daily basis.
We meet people we know there and can happily compare tasting notes on a
recently released vintage Merlot. Who is to say the same won’t happen with
a cannabis store? It may be individually owned and not government run, but
we’ve had a peek at the rules and regs being laid down by the Alcohol and
Gaming Commission of Ontario, and trust us - after jumping through all
those hoops, doing all the required training and getting all the necessary li-
cences, operators are going to want to partake in their wares, if you catch our
meaning. It’s not just a matter of hanging out a shingle that says “Open.”

The provincial government is offering big money to those municipalities
who opt in - don’t think that isn’t appealing to a council budget. A now-va-
cant store front may get filled. Uxbridge may become home to the store that
sells the best cannabis grown this side of British Columbia - think of the
tourism dollars that could bring in! 
We know there’s more to the issue than just dollars, but as long our young

people are protected, public health and safety is adhered to, and drug deals
aren’t going down on our streets, we’re good with whatever happens. 
Have a good think before you fill out the township’s survey, then take your

stand.  surveymonkey.com/r/Ux_cannabis_retail

Our two cents
Taking a stand - or not

9,500 copies of The Cosmos are published each Thursday in the Township of
Uxbridge: 8,800 delivered by mail, 700 available in stores and boxes.
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Uxbridge Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary Gift Shop Christmas

Raffle Winners 2018
Drawn at the Festival of Lights

Large Christmas Sleigh - Teresa Maskery

Ladies Purse & Accessories - Wendy Foster

Family Night Delight Basket - B. J. Hall

Next ursday, Dec. 20, the Cam’s
Kids Foundation will be participat-
ing in Boston Pizza Uxbridge’s
Celebrity Server Fundraiser. e
Foundation and some of its Ambas-
sadors will be present all day (12
noon -11 p.m.) helping the servers
and educating  patrons on who
Cam’s Kids is and what it does. e
Cam’s Kids Foundation sees this as
“an incredible opportunity to con-
nect with our local community to

further the conversation of anxiety
and mental health.” 

Ten per cent of ALL proceeds will
go directly to Cam's Kids Founda-
tion. 
To make the event even more excit-
ing, there will be fun games, prizes to
be won and even a 50/50 draw! Af-
terall, who couldn’t use a bit more
money around the holidays! ere
will also be a Toronto Maple Leafs
game on that evening and Boston

Pizza will have the projector screen
going in the main dining room, as
well as the TVs on the bar side. 
Everyone is invited to come on out

on the 20th to celebrate the season
and support the Cam’s Kids Founda-
tion. ose looking to book a reser-
vation to ensure seating for this event
are advised to contact Boston Pizza
directly at 905-852-0003.

Cam’s Kids have a go at being Boston Pizza Celebrity Servers
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This week I offer readers some thoughts on
Monday's first day of action for the new
council, some minor - (perhaps they might
even be called nitpicking) - and a couple
not so minor.

Maybe because he is new in the role,
Mayor Dave Barton appeared at times to be
trying to make the council meeting "user
friendly" with his affable approach. Perhaps
that explains why he did not wear the chain
of office, which is usual for the mayor to do
at council meetings. And while there is no
apparent dress code for council members, it
did seem a little odd for the mayor to es-
chew a tie, preferring the open collar look.
But the new mayor has made it clear he
would like to see some changes made to
make council meetings run smoother.

However, after receiving the schedule for
council and committee meetings for the
next year, he was not entirely receptive to
Ward 3 councillor Bruce Garrod 's sugges-
tion that there be more night sittings.

Once again, just for context, I remind
readers that I was one of Councillor Todd
Snooks opponents in the race for Ward 5,
but this is the last time I will mention it.
However, Mr. Snooks was noticeable by his
absence Monday. There was talk following
the recent election about the possibility of
his work as a York Region police office af-
fecting his attendance at council meetings.
That came into play very quickly. One
hopes his absences will not be frequent.
Most of the talk during the meeting came

from three sources: Mr. Barton, Mr. Garrod
and Ward 4 councillor Willie Popp, simply
because they had the most questions and
comments about the issues before them.
Ward 2 councillor Gary Ruona, who ap-
pears to be taking over from Regional
Councillor Gord Highet as the most soft-
spoken member of the group, had little to
say. Indeed, I was surprised that he had not
one word to say following Georgie Shears'
appearance asking that the Zephyr Ladies
Helping Hands group be allowed to use
Zephyr hall free of charge. One might have
expected some kind of response from the
Zephyr representative.

On a more serious note, I believe Mayor
Barton missed a golden opportunity when

it came to deciding on the role of deputy
mayor. Instead of naming one councillor to
take on that role, he opted instead to rotate
the position, with each councillor acting as
deputy mayor for a two-month period. He
explained it would give him an opportunity
to see how each one handles the task, "how
everyone fits in."

Mr. Barton was not swayed when I re-
minded him of the turmoil early in the
summer when Gerri Lynn O'Connor left
the position of mayor to become regional
chair for her last six months of public serv-
ice. At the time, some members of council
- and a vociferous group of residents - were
not convinced that then deputy mayor Pat
Molloy should automatically move into the
mayor's seat. Mr. Barton had a chance to
firmly set in place a line of succession
should he, for some reason, not be able to
continue as mayor, but he chose not to.

There were a couple of other minor sur-
prises for me. There were seven items of
correspondence on the agenda dealing with
the sale of cannabis in retail stores begin-
ning in April 2019, but councillors with-
held any discussion until January when the
results of the township's survey are known.
I suppose that is the prudent thing to do,
but it would have been informative if some-
one had given even a slight indication of
where they stand on the issue.
And here, perhaps, is a surprise for readers:

I have praise for Chief Bylaw Officer Andre
Gratton. Mr. Gratton appeared before
council to propose the possibility of an off-
leash dog trail. Currently, dogs must be
kept on a leash on all the township's trails,
but Mr. Gratton suggested that the Timber
Tract Trail, running just north of Wagg
Road between Concessions 6 and 7, be des-
ignated to allow dog owners to let their
dogs run free. Mr. Gratton's suggestion will
be welcomed by a good many dog owners.

All in all, though, a quiet beginning to a
new era with just a few hints of how the
new councillors will perform. But it seems
to me that dealing with the budget and
cannabis retail stores is a heck of a way for
new councillors to get their feet wet.
Tell me, am I wrong?

Just as I finished a presentation, last week, my
cellphone rang. The readout said, “Air Force.”
It’s silly, but almost instinctively I straightened
by back and my tie, as if duty were calling. It
turned out to be a retired Air Force lieutenant
colonel, Dean Black, who’s also the executive
director of the Royal Canadian Air Force Asso-
ciation on the line. Not quite the Air Force,
but, as it turned out, just as important.

“The RCAF Association has decided to rec-
ognize you and your new book with the
NORAD Trophy,” Black said.

“I’m flattered,” I said, “but what’s the
NORAD Trophy?” I knew that NORAD stood
for North American Aerospace Defence Com-
mand and that the U.S. and Canada had
formed it originally in 1957 when Cold War
tensions between the Soviet Union and the
West were at their highest, to ensure the pro-
tection of North America. 
“The trophy used to recognize Air Force crews

and stations in the joint defence of North
America,” Black said. “But in recent years, it’s
been repurposed to recognize individuals such
as you for your work in writing Air Force his-
tory.” Then L/Col. Black asked where I wanted
to have it presented to me. I suggested the
Canadian Warplane Heritage Museum, in
Hamilton, where the only airworthy Lancaster
bomber in Canada sat in its hangar. The fa-
mous airplane that had served in the Dam
Busters raid, the subject of my latest book,
seemed an appropriate setting. 

But there wasn’t time to organize any event,
other than a ceremonial unveiling of the trophy
in front of the Lanc, still wearing its “Dam
Buster 75th Anniversary” nose art. That suited
me fine, just a quiet acknowledgment and a
brief photo opportunity.

I guess I should have known better. Like all
those horror stories about Oscar recipients not
preparing their thank-you speeches, I should
have anticipated the “ceremonial unveiling.”
And on the appointed day, Dec. 6, L/Col.
Black met me at the CWHM. He had a
wooden box on wheels and an Air Force pho-
tographer in tow. He unlocked the box and
slowly revealed the NORAD Trophy, a globe of
the world encased in glass. It sure looked im-
pressive. In fact, so much so that as L/Col.
Black unpacked it, the trophy attracted a
crowd. On any given day, the museum is busy
with its volunteers, scores of former Air Force
servicemen and women and the groups of vis-
itors (most often students) they tour around
the facility. Suddenly, there was a sizable group
gathered around this curious encased globe. A

reporter had even shown up from CHCH TV
to cover the proceedings. L/Col. Black recog-
nized the opportunity before I did and he ad-
dressed the impromptu audience.
“You learn a lot from historians,” Black began.

He mentioned some of the country’s foremost
authors, Tim Cook, the Great War historian at
the Canadian War Museum, and then he in-
cluded my work. “Narrative is about the coun-
try. … And Ted has done important work
contributing to Canada’s national narrative.”  
He handed me a plaque and certificate, shook

my hand, and naturally expected me to speak. 
“I’m humbled and honoured,” I began. But

when I saw the faces of the young people in the
audience, I realized that the trophy, the cere-
mony, and even the wartime content of the
museum, must have seemed like ancient
Roman history to the high school students
from Oakville standing in front of me.

“How many of you have older brothers and
sisters, say 20 or 24-years old?” Many of the
teenagers shot their hands in the air. “Could
they make responsible decisions?” And they all
laughed. Then I quickly followed with, “Could
they make life and death decisions?” And I il-
lustrated to the students that all the aircraft, in-
cluding the 15-ton WWII Lancaster bomber
towering over us, had been flown by young
men … about the same age as their older
brothers and sisters. The penny dropped. I ex-
plained that I thought those young aircrews
and the men and women supporting them in
ground crews, had changed history. 

“By coming here today, your teachers and
these volunteers have given you a chance to
touch our history,” I said. “But it’s up to us to
hear the wartime stories about Canadians –
people about as young as your older brothers
and sisters – and retell those stories as long as
we can.”

I think it worked. The youngsters asked the
volunteers questions. They crowded around the
airplanes. The teaching moment I had grasped
at spontaneously had spread. Then, with the
ceremonial part of his visit complete, L/Col.
Black packed the original NORAD Trophy –
like the Stanley Cup – back in its wooden travel
box, thanked me again and disappeared into
the day. The event had remained low-key, but
indelible for me as a proper way to pay tribute
to those whose memory we try to preserve.

A photo of Ted Barris and the NORAD Trophy
are on page 11.

For more Barris Beat columns, 
go to www.tedbarris.com

The Barris Beat
column by Ted Barris

Not standing on ceremony

TOYS ON SALE!
We have a great

selection!
Canadian Tire Uxbridge       www.canadiantire.ca       Store 905 852 3315 

“With the Best Selection,
Price and Service…

Why Shop Anywhere Else?”

SAVE
65%off

Selected
In-Stock Toys! THURSDAY Dec. 13 Only….Spend $200 & Get a $50 Promo Card!

up to

Am I Wrong?
column by Roger Varley

Observing council’s first day
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TO OUR UXBRIDGE   

  

 

  

     

WISHI    
 

Complete
Vehicle

Detailing

Struggling on
what to get
your loved

one for 
Christmas?

Gift certificates
available

Call or email  905-852-0007  thecleanupshoppe@gmail.com
12 Douglas Road Unit 5, Uxbridge

Shopping for Jesus?
Look no further!
Find JOY at 

Trinity United Church
Sunday, Dec. 16th at 10 am.

20 First Ave., Uxbridge 

Non-perishable food items 
will be collected for 
Uxbridge Loaves & 

Fishes Food 
Bank.

Make the Christmas of your loved ones a very merry
one by giving the gift of relaxation and rejuvenation.

Christmas Specials
• Mrs. Claus Beauty and Relaxation Spa 

Package 80 min. facial and massage $129+tax

• Santa’s Elf Spa Package 
60 min. massage and 
salt therapy or sound 
therapy $85+tax

         

For the men   

177 Queen       
www.wee  
Shop onli   

Plus Sweaters, Harris Tweed Vests, lots to choose from.  
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   AND AREA CUSTOMERS

Thank you 

g�ls
BRA SHOP

THE

6316 MAIN ST.
STOUFFVILLE

     905-642-3339

NG YOU A WONDERUL
HOLIDAY SEASON.

68 Brock Street West · 905-862-3359 · www.thepassionatecook.ca
facebook.com/thepassionatecooksessentials twitter.com/passion8cookcooksessentials

Culinary Studio  ·  Marketplace  ·  Unique Kitchenware

Did you know?
We have delicious homemade  

prepared foods that will take the stress 
out of your holiday entertaining

Entertaining or visiting friends or family? A 
cheese board �lled with our artisan cheese 

and charcuterie makes the perfect hostess gift

Our customers tell us that Gift  
Certi�cates for our Cooking classes are 

one of their favourite gifts to receive

Don’t forget we make 
beautiful custom 

baskets for that hard 
to buy for person

Made w   eclaimed woecycled or r ith 100% r
$159.00 - $429.00 

 ood

 
  
 
  

 

      
     

  
  
  

  
     
    

   
    

   
  

         
        

 
      

     

    
    
    

 

Culinary Studio · Cheese & Fine Foods · Unique Kitchenware

   in your life.

 n St., Port Perry    905-985-6573
tartanshop.ca 

 ne  shopweetartan.com

P    d Vests, lots to choose from. Marie Persaud
Sales Representative

www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

Not intended to solicit buyers/sellers currently under 
contract with other brokerages.

Shopping for farmland?
Whatever kind of farm you require,

call Marie to discuss.

Happy to help you
wrap up your real

estate needs.

St. Paul's Anglican
Church  59 Toronto Street South
December 23, 10:30 am
Jazzy Christmas Service

December 24, 4:30 pm
Family Christmas Eve 
Communion

December 24, 10:30 pm
Carol Singing

December 24, 11:00 pm
Almost Midnight Festive 
Christmas Communion

December 25, 10:30 am
Quiet & Meditative Christmas Day Communion
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THIS WEEKEND
Thurs., Dec. 13: Handmade in
Uxbridge. Blue Heron Studio, 10 a.m.
- 6 p.m. A collection of the best artists
have to offer in Uxbridge for the Christ-
mas season. Open through to Dec. 23,
opening event on Sat.,  Dec. 15.
Sat., Dec. 15: Oak Ridges Trail
Association Hike, 7 a.m. Al Shaw. 1
hr., 4 km moderate pace hike. No dogs
please.  Join us for breakfast afterwards.
Meet at road side parking on the west
side of Conc. 6, 1.5 km south of Durham
Rd. 21. Contact: Russ Burton 905-830-
2862
Sat., Dec. 15: Uxbridge
Gay/Straight Alliance - A Safe
Place For LGBTQ & Allies. St. Paul’s
Anglican Church, 2 - 4 p.m. The newly
formed Uxbridge Gay/Straight Alliance
meets for informal conversation and mu-
tual support: individuals, couples, fami-
lies, parents, friends, young people,
seniors, everyone in between. Everyone
has a place and is welcome! stpauls-
uxbridge.ca 905-852-7016  
Sat., Dec. 15: A Christmas Concert
with Naomi Bristow. Greenbank
United Church, 7 p.m. Admission by do-
nation at the door. Proceeds to the Green-
bank Church Accessibility Fund. For
information call 905-985-4504 or 905-

985-2090.

NEXT WEEK
Mon., Dec. 17: Oak Ridges Trail
Association Hike. 9:30 a.m. Glas-
gow/Goodwood. This is a 2-hr. slow to
moderate pace hike with moderate hills.
Dogs welcome. Meet at the parking lot
on the east side of Conc. 2, 200 M south
of Webb Rd. Contact: Brian & Wilma
Millage 905-853-2407
Tues., Dec. 18: Seniors’ Lunch-
eon, Uxbridge Seniors’ Centre, 12
noon. Tasty sandwich lunch & dessert, en-
tertainment by the Monday Morning
Singers. Tickets  $5 for members, avail-
able at the Community Care office at the
Centre Monday to Friday. Memberships
available for $10.
Wed., Dec. 19: Oak Ridges Trail
Association Hike, 9:30 a.m. Glen
Major West. This is a moderate to fast 16
km, 4hr., loop hike with lots of hills. Meet
at the parking lot on the east side of
Uxbridge Conc. 6, 0.6 km north of
Uxbridge Town Line or 5.5 km south of
Durham Rd. 21. Contact: Russ Burton
905-830-2862
Fri., Dec. 21: Oak Ridges Trail As-
sociation Hike, 1:30 p.m. Walker
Woods East. This is a fast, 2+ hr, 11+
km, loop hike with hills. You may need
icers or snowshoes. Meet at parking lot
on west side of Uxbridge Conc. 7, 2 km
south of Durham Rd. 21. Contact: Joan
Taylor 905 477 2161 
Sun., Dec. 23: Jazzed Christmas
Celebration. St. Paul’s Anglican
Church, 10:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Features

special music from St. Paul's Choir and
jazz quintet; Add Water and Stir, with vo-
cals by Tiina Beaudoin; piano Stu Beau-
doin, flute Sylvia Kim, bass Doug Ferris,
drums Travis Van Belle. The group fo-
cuses on sacred jazz.

UPCOMING
Tues., Dec. 25: Christmas Day
Dinner at the Seniors’ Center, be-
ginning at 12 noon. Everyone is wel-
come and there is no charge.
Thurs., Dec. 27: Uxbridge Christ-
mas Bird Count. Includes areas in
Scugog too! Contact Derek Connelly - nd-
nature7@gmail.com  or.  905-852-5432 

ONGOING
Heart to Heart Healing Centre –
Uxbridge Healing Rooms at St. Andrew’s
Chalmers Presbyterian Church,
Uxbridge, every Wednesday, 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. (after the soup luncheon).
Prayer for healing and other needs avail-
able to all. No appointment necessary
and no charge. Staffed by volunteers
from local churches. For information con-
tact 905-852-4665
Uxbridge Legion: Meat rolls at 4
p.m., continue every Saturday until
spring. Wing night every Thursday, 5:30
- 8:30 p.m. 75 cent wings! Open mic on
Sunday afternoons,  2 - 5 p.m.
Shuffleboard: Uxbridge Senior's Cen-
ter on Mondays & Wednesdays at 9 a.m.

COMING UP is a FREE community bul-
letin board. If you have a community
event for a charity or non-profit organiza-
tion that you’d like us to mention (AS
SPACE PERMITS), email Lvann@thecos-
mos.ca or call 905-852-1900. The dead-
line for our next issue is 12 noon
Tuesday.

COMING UP

READY FOR WINTER?

CALL DOUG  905-852-9440

IS CHANGING

GEARS!
We're Still here to
service all your
automotive needs!

SAME
Phone Number:    905-642-2886 or 1-877-410-2886
Family Business:   Rick, Calvin & Stacey Callaghan

NEW
Name:                  Callaghan's Corner & 410 Auto
Location:              465 Mara Road, 
                           Beaverton ON  L0K 1A0

INTRODUCING
A Vehicle Shuttle Service!
We will pick up your vehicle at your home and
deliver it to Callaghan's Corner for service.
AND we will deliver it to your home when repairs
are done. ($49 Shuttle fee).

Check out our website at
www.410auto.ca

ronnobleinsurance.com
Home • Automobile • Farm • Commercial • Recreational

Uxbridge:
905-852-3309 or 
1-800-263-2005

Gillian Hudson and Peggy Taylor,
proudly representing…
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Musicians on your
Christmas list?

The gift of music is perfect! Give a gift
certificate to service a piano, 

or refresh a violin.
One hour of in-home music coaching also
available for those wanting to explore

musical options!
Kathy Normandeau, OGPT

416-518-8897
uxbridgeintune@gmail.com

by Roger Varley

Simon Feig has returned to the
Uxbridge Bruins in fine form after
spending a few months in the
wilderness. In his first game with
the team last Friday, he scored a goal
and assisted on another and scored
again on Sunday. Not only that, but
his Friday night goal against the
Clarington Eagles launched a del-
uge of toy bears onto the ice as part
of the Bruins' annual Teddy Bear
Toss.

Feig was traded by the Bruins to
the Port Perry MoJacks at the end
of last season and then moved on to
Port Hope in the Tod Division. So
far this season he has scored 15
goals and 12 assists - including
those he wracked up on the week-
end - which puts him on pace to
better the 22 goals and 15 assists he
had with the Bruins last season.

However, Feig was not the only
Bruin to shine over the weekend:
Stefan Palatsidis notched three goals
and four assists and Jordan Bennett
scored a goal and four assists as the
Bruins tied the Eagles 4-4 in over-
time and routed the MoJacks 7-2 in
the Scugog arena.
At the arena on Friday, Feig scored

the only goal of the first period, a
power-play marker near the midway
point. Assists went to Palatsidis and
Bennett and a total of 97 teddy
bears went to the Uxbridge Toy
Drive as a result.

Daniel Giorgio scored late in the
second period, assisted by Feig and
Toby Cooper, only to see the Eagles
narrow the margin with their own
power-play goal with less than a
minute remaining.

Two quick goals in the third put
the Eagles into the lead. e first
came when goalie Jacob Gordon
was pulled out of position and the
second when defenceman Esa Pat-
ton tried to stop the puck with his
leg, only to see it bounce onto a
Clarington forward's stick. But
Travis Buxcey tied the game again,
assisted by Palatsidis and Cameron
Moffitt. After Clarington went
ahead again 20 seconds later, it was
left to omas Sheedy to score the
last goal of the game, assisted by
Aiden Reilly and Moffitt.

Heading down Reach Street on
Sunday afternoon for what turned
out the be a penalty-filled game, the
Bruins allowed the MoJacks to take
a 2-0 lead in the first, before Ben-
nett narrowed the gap, assisted by
Palatsidis and Moffitt.

In the second period, Palatsidis
and Bennett went on a tear. Palat-
sidis scored a natural hat-trick in the
space of just over five minutes, with
Bennett assisting on all three and
Jackson Savery also getting an assist.
Moffitt rounded out the period, as-
sisted by Reilly and Buxcey.

In the third, Feig scored on the
power play, assisted by Cooper and
Patton and Giorgio closed out the
game with a short-handed effort, as-
sisted by Cooper.
Uxbridge received 16 penalties to-

talling 45 minutes and the MoJacks
were given 28 minutes on 11 penal-
ties. As a result of the game, Buxcey
was suspended for one game and
Adam Turner received a four-game
suspension after an incident at the
end of the first period saw him re-
ceive a fighting major, fighting
game misconduct, fighting instiga-
tor, fighting aggressor and removing
a helmet.
e Bruins return to action tomor-

row night at the arena at 7:45 p.m.
when they host the league-leading
North Kawartha Knights, followed
by a ursday night game in Clar-
ington. A win over the Knights will
move the Bruins to within two
points of the lead; a loss will put
them six points behind.
Bear pause: Bennett's five points on

the weekend moved him into sec-

ond place in the scoring race with
21 goals and 20 assists, five points
behind Jesse Douglas on the
Knights.

905-487-8363
Toll-free

888-982-8343

budgetblinds.com

Across
1  Mushrooms
5  College degree
8  Floral arrangement
12  Related by blood
13  ESPN sportscaster, Bob
14  Slender instrument
15  Test
16  Fire starter
18  At last
20  Small intestine section
23  Are worked out by analysis
27  Unhappy
28  Acme
31  ___ deck
32  Summer month, abbr.
33  Rate
35  Leave dumbstruck
36  Middle east dweller
38  St. Louis landmark
39  Crime investigator (abbr.)
40  Sign of affection
42  Mideast leaders
44  "The Descendants" star, 

George
47  Trifling
50  Spin
54  Egg
55  Student-focused org.
56  Stir
57  Harp-family instrument
58  Juicer
59  Attractive guy

Down
1  Taxi
2  Barely make, with "out"
3  Set (against)
4  Screw-up
5  Scheme
6  Zeus's mate
7  Having trouble with words
8  Pay (2 words)
9  Eastern sash
10  Cry for assistance
11  Furthermore
17  Time-tested
19  Shi'ite leader
20  Stern with a bow
21  Mrs. Bush
22  First name in mystery
24  Ring-tailed animal
25  ___ of strength
26  Guidelines
29  Green appetizers (2 wds.)
30  Mess up
34  "Shall I compare ____..."
37  Turned into
41  Underhanded
43  Perfume ingredient
45  Able to see right through
46  Spic and span
47  Government figure, for short
48  Brown, e.g.
49  Unfriendly dog
51  Chit
52  Hullabaloo
53  Yellowstone creature

Feig returns to Bruins in fine form

Uxbridge Soccer Club
NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING

Members of the Uxbridge Soccer Club are advised of official
notice of the Uxbridge Soccer Club’s Annual General Meeting
to take place at the Uxbridge Arena, Williamson Boardroom,
291 Brock St. W., Uxbridge, ON on Monday, January 14,
2019, at 7 p.m. Annual reports will be presented and
elections will be conducted for Board of Directors open
positions. Eligibility to vote is open to all parents/guardians of
2018 registered players, coaches, and match officials, and all
2018 registered adults in the foregoing roles. As an incentive
to attendees, there will be 2 draws for free registration for
either the attendee’s child or the recipient of their choice. The
official meeting notice and by-law are posted on our website
at www.uxbridgesoccerclub.com

2019 Recreational Soccer & Soccer
Camp Registrations Open February 1
A Special Thanks to our terrific 
2018 Soccer Team Sponsors!

BDO Canada LLP
Best Looking Solar
Bonner Boys
Canadian Tire Uxbridge
Community Cleaning Ltd.
DG Smith Insurance Brokers
Dr. ViTu Banh Optometry
Hickling Pools & Spas
Hunter’s Sports Photography
James Campbell Insurance Brokers Ltd.
Lawnscape Property Maintenance
Magnum Food Brokers Inc.
Maple Brook Dental
Mortgage Intelligence – Dana Middleton
Perla Dental Uxbridge
Precision Auto Refinishing
Quaker Dental Clinic 

Ron Noble Insurance Ltd.
The Roxy Theatre 
Scarsin Corporation
Subway Sandwiches
TCG National Inc.
Tim Hortons
Toronto Street Dental Centre
Upright Door Service Inc.
Uxbridge & District Lions Club
Uxbridge Montessori School
Uxbridge Travel Centre
Vince's Market
Wave Dental
Williamson Automotive
Zehrs Market
407 ETR

2019 Sponsorships currently being accepted Email:
uxbridgesoccersponsor@gmail.com
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SERVICES
FACILITATING a great gift of time together in
the New Year, memories made, creative make
and takes, Chalk Lake studio. Select a date, bring
your friends. judybear.ca   12/13
DECKS & FENCING: Does your deck or fence
need repair? We specialize in decks & fencing. No
deck is too small or big. Very competitive prices,
20 years’ experience, 2-year written warranty,
free estimates. For all your outside upgrades &
projects, contact RBC Decks. Ron, 416-705-9993.
12/30
DO YOUR OLD PHOTOS NEED
RESTORATION? Boxes of slides taking up
room?  Preston Gallery/BiA Photography at 77
Brock St.W. (Uxbridge) specializing in restorations
and scanning. Stop in or call Sabrina 905-550-
8825   12/20
OLE’ HANDYMAN. Electrical & plumbing.
Licensed, insured & guaranteed. Big or small.
Waterproofing + mould. Kitchen, bath,

stonework, cement, basements, flooring, pot
lights. Bobcat. 45 years experience. Financing.
Senior discount. 905-473-5197 or 647-225-3311
(cell). 12/20
TUTOR: I provide private tutoring in my home
for elementary, high school, college and
university students. I also tutor adults who wish
to improve their Mathematics and Literacy skills.
905-852-1145.  1/31
ALEXANDER COMPUTER SERVICES: Quality
repair and sales from a local, experienced
professional. Call 416-629-6626 (ask for Kevin)
or visit www.alexandercs.com    12/20
EXPERIENCE THE COMFORT OF A GREAT
BRA. The Girls Bra Boutique, 6316 Main St.,
Stouffville. 905-642-3339. An uplifting
experience!   12/20   
HOME-WATCH HOUSE/PET SITTING
SERVICES: Voted #1 for Protecting Your Home
and Caring for Your Pets. Home Owners have
trusted Heather Stewart for 15 years for her
reliability and detailed professionalism. Property
Services/Dog Walking/Cat Sitting/Doggie Sleep-
Overs! Visit home-watch.ca for more info on
Heather’s services. Call or text 905-852-8525,
follow us on Instagram - HomeWatchUxbridge
12/20 

FOR SALE
2-SEATER FABRIC BLUE COUCH. Small
animal accessories (pet cab, cat scratching post,
pet crate, 2 baskets, 2 feed tables & dishes).
Antique oil lantern/heater. Wooden toy box
(30”Lx16”Dx17"W). 905-852-4727.   12/13

DUTCH FRILL CANARIES: Singles or breeding
pairs. Call Doug at 905-852-3166.   12/20
PAINTINGS of quiet solitude to view on your
wall. Peek in Savon Du Bois, check out my
website or give me a call! Judy Bear 416- 844-
9924   12/13
FOR RENT
SPACE TO FIND YOUR FLOORCLOTH
CREATIVITY WITH THREE OF YOUR
FRIENDS! Brainstorm over coffee, refresh over
lunch, toast your creations! $175. p.p.
judybear.ca   12/13
800 SQ. FT. ABOVE UXBRIDGE TRAVEL
CENTRE, 15 Brock St. W. Call 905-852-6163
ext. 5  or email dorothy.jovkovic@travelplus.ca
12/13
STUDIO RENTAL UXBRIDGE. Flexible hours
available. Perfect if you run small classes or see
clients one on one. Please call 416-819-5184.
12/13

HELP WANTED
COMMUNITY CLEANING IS HIRING!
Looking for people to clean homes and offices
with our amazing team! We will fully train you.
No experience necessary. Attention to detail is a
must. A drivers license and vehicle is an asset.
Various shifts available. Paid travel time, gas/car
allowance, Birthday bonus, cell allowance, and
other perks! We have an awesome team who love
to work hard, and have fun. Starting Salary: $14
to $15 /hour. Please email resume to
info@communitycleaning.ca   1/4

EVENTS
MINDFULNESS/INSIGHT MEDITATION
GROUP meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday of the
month at Blue Heron Studio at 7 p.m. Beginning
January 10 - a book study “The Places That Scare
You” by Pema Chodron. If you'd like to join us
please contact Gail: ghorner@zing-net.ca
12/13

FOUND
CHANGE PURSE Found on Reach St. by
Reachview Village. Call 905-852-1900 to claim.  

CLASSIFIED

COSMOS BUSINESS BULLETIN BOARD

Classifieds are $10/week up to 25 words; $0.10 per additional word (plus HST). Payable in advance by cash, cheque, debit or credit card. 
Contact Lvann@thecosmos.ca or 905-852-1900  Deadline:  Tuesday, 12 noon. Ask about online link possibilities, too.

ISA Certified Arborists
Established 1981 - Fully Insured

• Bucket Truck & Crane, 
Professional Climbers

• Pruning, Removals, Stump Grinding
David Watts, B.Sc. (Agr.)

www.uxbridgetreeservice.com

905-852-5313

Early Style Canadian
Handcrafted Pine Furniture

905-852-2275
www.gilldercroft.com

UXBRIDGE MEMORIAL COMPANY
108 Brock Street West, Uxbridge L9P 1P4

Dave & Lori Tomkinson

Tel: 905-852.3472  • 1-888-672-4364 • Fax: 905-852-0085
uxmemco@interhop.net

Windcrest
electrical contracting ltd

Paul Fraser
Cell 416.527.0878
windcrestelectrical@gmail.com

esa #7007893

“Death and the grave are
never satisfied, and nei-
ther are we.”

Proverbs 27:20

More Bible help at:
www.biblesociety.ca/the_word_and_you

LIGHT FOR YOUR PATH

UXBRIDGE BRANCH

For all your
home 

projects

RON BROWN AUTO

We will not be undersold.
We service all 

makes and models.
We fix it right the first time!

170 Main Street North 

905-852-5981
905-852-1981

uprightdoorservice.com

DOOR SERVICE INC.

Garage Doors
& Openers

Katie Clark MSW, RSW

Counselling Services
Finding Solutions Together
Individual, marital and

family therapy
Elgin Centre

304 Toronto St. S., Unit 214
Uxbridge

905-862-4100
kclarkmsw@gmail.com
katieclarkcounselling.ca

MARTINS
PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Wallpapering, drywall
& plaster repairs, 
Crown moulding, 
Home renovations
416-347-6469

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

Kitchen, bathroom, flooring, painting, basement, staircases.
One free consultation - get started and call Oscar today!

oscarscontracting.ca 416-803-5866

CUSTOM
CRAFTED

Furniture
Early Canadian Pine &
Mid-Century Modern

by Ross Colby
• In Uxbridge Since 1973 •

4 Sandy Hook Road
905-852-3617

rosscolbyfurniture.com

Dave’s Painting
interior & exterior
Precision and Excellence

905-213-5496
paintingdav@outlook.com

278 Main Street N., Unit 5a 
Uxbridge

905-852-9779

10%off
when you

mention this ad
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�e family of the late 
Gloria Robson, wish to extend sincere
thanks for the many acts of kindness,
condolences and support that we have
received during our time of loss. Your
compassion was greatly appreciated.

e Robson Family

Uxbridge Radio
Serving Uxbridge, Port Perry and North Durham

6-10am
Monday to

Friday

3-7pm
Monday to

Friday

12-1pm
Monday to

Friday

The Morning Den
with Dan Pollard

The Drive Home with Taylor 
with Taylor Bursey 

Get your local information, news,
weather, sports and traffic everyday.

The 12 at 12 
has your favourite songs

of the day

3 Brock Street West
OPEN SUNDAYS 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.905-852-9892

DEAR SANTA - I’D LIKE MY CHRISTMAS TURKEY
FROM THE MEAT MERCHANT, PLEASE!

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!

www.themeatmerchant.ca

St. Andrew’s - Chalmers
Presbyterian Church

40B Toronto Street South    standrewschalmers.ca

Please Join Us!
Sunday, Dec. 23 at 10:30 am

and
Monday, Dec. 24 at 7:00 pm
(Christmas Eve Candlelight Service)

Durham Regional Police Services are
investigating a violent home inva-
sion that occurred in Uxbridge over
the weekend.
On Sunday, December 9, at around

two in the morning, a group of five
youths entered an occupied home in
the Reach Street and Testa Road
area. e suspects entered a bed-
room and attacked a teenage victim
with an expandable baton and metal
pipe. An adult in the residence heard
the suspects and attempted to push
them out of the house. e police re-
port that a brief scuffle occurred be-
fore the suspects fled the scene.
e suspects are described as males

between the ages of 17 and 20 years
old.
One of the teens received minor in-

juries. is is not believed to be a
random incident.

Anyone with new information
about this investigation is asked to
contact D/Cst. Brown of North Di-
vision at 1-888-579-1520 ext. 2675.
Anonymous tips can be made to

Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-8477
(TIPS) or on the website at durham-
regionalcrimestoppers.ca and tipsters
are eligible for a cash reward of up to
$2,000.

Teens in Testa area stage
violent home invasion

Council briefs, from page 2

the installation of another sign and
asked that the request be referred to
staff for a report.
Budget talks begin: Bruce Garrod,
chair of the finance committee,
opened his first budget meeting
Tuesday with the news that home-
owners in Uxbridge can expect an
increase in property taxes.
In his opening remarks, Garrod said
the Uxbridge portion of the property
taxes will result in "an average in-
crease of 4.55 per cent net of growth.
Assuming no dramatic changes at ei-
ther the school board or regional
level, a home owner will see a total
increase of 2.7 per cent."

He said that would mean an extra
$153 a year for a homeowner whose
house is assessed at $5525,000.

Garrod said he and treasurer
Donna Condon had pre-budget
meetings with all department heads
and added: "I want to assure you
there are no surpluses built in."

ere are several budget meetings
yet to come and the final budget is
not expected to be presented until
late January or early February.

Cannabis store survey, from
page 1

or OCLIF. This fund will provide
municipalities with $40 million over
the next two years to help with the
implementation costs of recreational
cannabis legalization. Municipalities
must use their OCLIF funding to ad-
dress these implementation costs
which, according to the Ontario
Ministry of Finance website, include:
“increased enforcement (e.g. police,
public health and by-law enforce-
ment, court administration, litiga-
tion); increased response to public
inquiries (e.g. 311 calls, correspon-
dence); increased paramedic services;
increased fire services; and by-
law/policy development (e.g. police,

public health, workplace safety pol-
icy).”

“These costs would be incurred in
a municipality anyway,” explains Blu-
menberg. “This way they may now
get funding.”

Those municipalities who opt out
of the option to have cannabis retail
stores will not have as much money
from OCLIF made available to them
as those who opt in. 
Council will make the final decision

on January 21, one day before the
provincial deadline. 
The Cannabis Retail Survey can be

found at
surveymonkey.com/r/Ux_cannabis_r
etail and on the Township of
Uxbridge Facebook page.

WEEK 3 WINNER: The Douglas family at 19 Bolster Lane were ‘Frozen’ in time when they won this week’s
$100 shopping spree at Canadian Tire Uxbridge through the Bling It Up house decorating contest. The final
round is now on - visit 105.5 HitsFM on Facebook to vote for your favourite house - the winner takes home
a $500 Canadian Tire Uxbridge shopping spree! For complete contest details, visit thecosmos.ca

The Cosmos’ Ted Barris stands in the shadow of a Lancaster bomber at the Canadian War Heritage Museum
in Hamilton. Barris was presented with the NORAD Trophy (globe, right) for his work “contributing to
Canada’s war narrative.” Barris also holds a plaque commemorating the event, along with a copy of his
latest book, Dam Busters, which features the very plane featured in the photo.               Submitted photo
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Gerald Lawrence
Sales Representative

Shane Coxworth
Sales Representative

Gwen Layton
Sales Representative

Judy Esmonde
Broker

Janet Green
Sales Representative

Dale O’Neill
Sales Representative

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative

Chris Larmer
Sales Representative

Judy Esmonde, Broker
www.JudyEsmonde.com

Cell: 416-677-8709

Quiet Court Location
3 + 1 bdrm family home 

finished bsmnt
fenced yard

close to schools

Janet Green, Sales Representative
www.JanetGreen.ca
Cell: 905-439-1799

Peace and tranquility
abounds in this beautiful 5+/- acre
estate. Solid, quality 4 bedroom 

bungalow. Super easy commute to 
major city centres.
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Marie Persaud, Sales Representative
www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

3 bedrooms, 2 baths
Vaulted ceilings in kit/living/bedroom
Dining room converted into bedroom

Offered for sale at
$550,000.
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Dale O’Neill, Sales Representative
www.DaleOneill.com
Cell: 647-924-0975

Interested In Knowing The Value 
Of Your Home?

Call Dale today for your complimentary
and confidential property market

evaluation.
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Shane Coxworth, Sales Representative
www.powerofbluex2.ca
Cell: 905-903-7965

EXCELLENT UXBRIDGE LOCATION
Quiet street in Uxbridge. 3 bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, family room with stone

fireplace, main floor laundry room with
access to double car garage. $724,900
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Gerald Lawrence, Sales Representative
www.MultipleListings.ca

Cell: 416-556-0238

2-Storey Famiy Home
4 Beds/4 Baths
2-Car Garage

Finished Basement
Wood Fireplace
Cul-De-Sac

SO
LD

Gwen Layton, Sales Representative
www.GwenLayton.ca
Cell: 647-991-3276

Cautious, yet Curious?
Please feel free to contact me

for a complimentary 
Comparative Market Analysis 

of your home
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Chris Larmer, Sales Representative
www.powerofbluex2.ca
Cell: 416-500-6377

Family Home In Uxbridge
Quiet friendly street. 3 bedrooms, 

3 bathrooms. Wood burning fireplace. 
In-ground pool. Premium corner lot.

$649,900
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R.M.R. Real Estate, Brokerage
Each Office Independently
Owned and Operated

www.ColdwellBankerUxbridge.ca

www.ColdwellBanker.ca

75 Brock Street West,
Uxbridge

905-852-4338
Toll Free

1-866-666-2696

www.ColdwellBankerLuxury.com
The Global Luxury Difference


